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John Barrymore filed salt ta the New York supreme court for a sep
aration from his wife, Elaine, ana for an accounting of more than
$300,000. The accounting unit-- also named bia mother-in-la- w. Mrs.
Edna Jacobs, and a David Fisher,
to the two women. Barrymore Is
be is appearing in "My near Children."- - AP Telemat. "

To TbfaHand
7ould Ucsn.Stelia set to
-- Support Bloeg-Deek- Vr-

lleplyJfr Awaited .

(Coatlatied from page 1)
believed If would shdw in the
Polish foreign xatnlstefi atutnae
toward Germany. '.- - 1

A more than expected atutnde
ot eondllaUon'. on Poland's part,
Berlin argued, would lead to the
conclusion that Poland, wedged
between Russia and Germany, felt
herseinsTa precarious poeiuon ta
relying on. BrlUln for aid, against
Bitter :

;Vr-- v U ' ;

; The Impression grew Rome
diplomsUc qusrtets, meanwhile.
that Fremler uussoimi was en-

deavoring- to solve peacefully .the
Pollsh-Oerm- an riiirrerences. .

t ' Th- - fascist; nress unanimously
cautioned! Poland to refrain from
holding out on Germany. In other
quarters it was bellered that' It-
aly's foreign minister would urge
nasi -- moderation in: the--matt-

when he meeUthe Germ&n for-
eign s minister. at , forthcoming
weekend conferences. i 1

Ireland Not -

on Conscription x
Briuln, looking . to Poland to

avoid trouble with German. ex
empted northern Ireland from her
eonsipuon scheme to .prevent, au-tlcnia- es

with Ireland. ; .i e -

'The move represented a vic-

tory tor Prime Minister Eamoo
de Yalera of Ireland who had
raised objections against extend-
ing the measure to the six coun-

ties of northerii Ireland, which be
hopes some day to join with Eire.

France replied to reports her
support of Poland was faltering
with

k reassurances that ahe was
standing by her commitments
mads with BriUin to help de-

fend Polish Independence it It is
threatened. ' -

Premier Daladier issued a state--m

e n t saying France's position
'had not varied," a sUtement he

said was designed to counteract
false impressions abroad.

In Riga aad Berlin the Latvian
and "German . governmenu an-
nounced they had agreed to con-

clude a non-aggressi- agreement.
The decision was the first posi-

tive trait ot Germany's offers to
northern European nations after
Hitler's relchstag speech April 28.

Similar pacU were offered to
other Baltic nations and the Scan--
dlnnvfnn eonntriee ant definite re
plies have not yet. been received
by Germany.

ese Picketing
Case Review Seen
SAN FRANCISCO. May l--VP)

--Federal Arbitrator Wayne B.
Morse today ruled he had Juris-
diction la ft hiring hall manage
ment dispute which for a ume
threatened a . Ue-u-p on the San
Francisco waterfront. MeriU ot
the affair will ba argued tomorr-
ow...:: . -

At the same time, the Wa-
terfront Employers w association
naked Morse to determine wheth
er he or arbitration boards la In
dividual cities had jurisdiction
in cases where longshoremen re
fused to pass ; pieket lines 7 set
up in disputes unconnected with
waterfront business. f

The j employers apparently re
ferred , to recent picketing by
Chinese of scrap Iron loading, as
well as retusal ot Portland long-
shoremen to pass picket lines of
the CIO laternattonal. Wood-
workers 'ot America. .

Dr. Stegmmad Hirschlld ef Chicago
with which be was forced, at the

j . inn s.wTOuwi gsiniis. sjt.

lxpect?C.tolCixilinnellxi
Charge at Coulee Witlt 51

Dibble at Portland
(Continued trom page 1)

headquarters ot the Bonneville au
thority. v . .U

Dibble, tor ' many ' years "Chlst
electrical engineer for the recla--
matioji bureau and at present con
sultant to the Indian service, will
make ale headquarters la Port
land, relieving Charles Carey.
chief engineer for the authority
who has beea in temporary charge
since Ross', death early this year;

ickes selection of. Banka met
with immediate approval of Wash
ingtonv: Oregon andV Idaho mem
bers, ot congress. -

Senators -- Bone and Schwellea- -
bach of Washington said they re
garded- - Banks as' a capable engi
neer and fine administrator.- - -

Senator MeNary ot Oregon said
he had ,a high - regard tor the
engineer and said he believed he
would '"start, things moving so
that we can utilize the ' project
ror the pubiio good.

Senators Borah and Clark ot
Idaho said they felt the secreUry
had made a good appointment."

Sprague Optiniik
On State Outlook

Eastern Oregon Is Told
SUte in Good Trim

for Next Yean
PENDLETON, May

eraor Charles A. Sprague was in--
nocnlated against tick fever for
his swing through central and
eastern Oregon but not agianst op
timism. J

U Despite the worry over drought
ta some sections, the governor.
addressing the chamber, ot com-
merce, said Oregon business, agri
culture and Industry were forging
ahead. He predicted nothing abort
of a major catastrophe would pre
vent the sUte from making sub
stantial economic and social gains
within the next few years.

He urged capital to assist in
providing payrolls to restore the
"general well being that has be
come a tradition ot the sUte.

"I Inherited a good financial
condition and intend to keep it in
good order," he remarked in com-
plimenting the work of the legis- -
Uture.

The governor was accompanied
by SUte Treasurer Walter Pear--
son, SecreUry of 8tate Earl SnelL
Lewis Griffin, clerk of the land
board, and Daniel Fry, sUte pur
chasing agent,

Spanish-America- n War '

Fefg'i Pensions Restored
WASHINGTON. May 4.-U- PV-

MedicaL hospiul and burial bene- -
fiU were restored to all Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans today la a
bin signed by the president. Some
veterans had lost the benefits un-
der new eligibility requirements

'

Actress, Jockey, Wed
PHOENIZ. Arts.. May

Han urey, petite li-year-- film
actress, ana jaca wastrona. xx
one of America'a leading-- lockers
were married hern todav hv tha
Rev. Richard Nye Merrill, pastor
ox the First Methodist church.

t. moaed from, bia home, drireBt to as apartmemt where companions
; off the-- wounded 'maa forced the operatlosu After the ballet was ex--.-

tracted. the aruamea escaped, warataa? Dr. HJrschild aot to notify
police warfl aileasriff aalautes
bws had beesx tat.a holdap la which two poUcemea had been) killed

;ad;a tarerp patrost woeudeolXN photo.

Lone Inckenbach Picket
Arrested ' on Chsres, - .:

Contempt of Court

r (Continued from page 1) . j
called the Kagle strike
OTer wtw ini dismissal of two
union members and longshoremen
here walked oft UwtVermarwhea
pickets appeared at the boat was
about' to lift the "hot" lumber.

Less- - than a majority Ot the
Engla ft Worth employes belong
to the union. The strike was set-tie- d

last alght; when the1 com-
pany agreed to, reinstate, the two
ten. -- ':T

The solitary picket arrested on
a contempt of court charge at the
gangplank ef the Luckenbach, was
replaced by a second picket but
the snbstltnte disappeared when
Officers went' to apprehend him.
V The demonstrator represented
the CIO maritime office workera
anion which claimed the Lucken-
bach company had Ignored a na-

tional labor relations board or-

der to reinstate i three , unionists
with back pay,

circnit Judge John P. Winter
issued a temporary Injunction yes-
terday - against the Luckenbach
pickets at the request of the
Luckenbach company and Port-
land waterfront . employers. The
Luckenbach has . been.. Idle three

ays.- -
- f : ' i

Rational Walkout
Of Miners Starts

n. (Continued from page 10)
he life of the people of this City

lr concerned and we expect some
cooperation. And If we don't set
It- - we will have to protect our--el

res end we Intend to do so. .

(j "1 serve notice ob all people In-

volved In the coal situation and
tkls Is no Idle talk that we will
start to equip our furnaces with
oft-burni- appliances, as we
learned, a lesson we cannot de-
pend on any --on kind ot fuel.?' ,

".His expression ot alarm was
caused by the fae tthat subways
here carry millions dally--to-jo-

they could hot otherwise. reach,
and also because of the rlsltors
arrlrlng for. the New York world's
Ulr. : j ,-

-. -

Operators' spokesmen estimated
the weekly wages of all bitumin
ous miners at S10,e00,000. Under
ti union's figures, the walkout.
at'fts peak,: will involve ts,
men. ;, : ; v- .',:,.

LEGAL NOTICE
rs KOTICE TO CREDITORS :
U No. 10122
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k.THE STATE OP OREGON
t For, the County, ot Marion .

la the Matter ot the Estate)
at SYLVIA G. SMITH, Deceased)

IS HEREBY GIVEN
that' K. SMITH has been appoint
ed Administrator of the Estate of
Sylvia G. Smith, deceased, by the
County Court ot the State ot Ore
gon tor Marlon County. All per--

--sons who hare claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the , same, duly" verified, as
required by law, to the under
signed at the office of Pace and
Page, Attorneys. Ladd Bush
Sank Building. ' Salem, Oregon,
within six mouths from the date
oiV the first publication of this
aptlce, which Is the 5th day of
May, till, and the last Is the
zd day of June, l39.

K. SMITH
S, Administrator of the Es
f, jtate of Sylrla O. . Smith.

ue ceased. .

PAGE AND PAGE
Attorneys at Law
Ladd Bush Building;
Kajem, Oregon

My 1 J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
flat I will, on Saturday, June 3.
1)39. at 10:00 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day. at the west
d.oor of the Marion County Court
House In Salem, Oregon, sell at
nubile auction In the manner
prorlded by law ' for the sale' of
real property on execution, the
following described' real premls
ee) to-w-it: ... ': , -

--Lots 1,1 and J, Block IS.
Pleasant: Home i Addition to

.the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon.

? Said sale will be by Tlrtue of
an execution Issued - out of the
Circuit- - Court of i the State of
Oregon tor l Marlon County !x
tset suit heretofore pending
therein in which City of Catem,
af municipal corporation, is plain- -
tux. ana uiura tu. uiara, unmar
ried.' T. H. Clark and Marion
County, a body politie, are
feadanta. the same being Clerk's
Register No. 2717 1.
iDated and first published May

g
45 A. C. BURK
4 Sheriff , ot Marlon County,

-- ..Oregon,!
By Kenneth L. Randall
Deputy. My J t.
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF BALK

NOTICE IS HEREBY : GIVEN
tst I wilL on Saturday. June S,
1139. at if;M o'clock to the
forenoon ot said day. at the west
deor of the Kaxlon County Jourt
II iuse la Salem, Oregon, sell r t
PVblie.' auction-- Is - the manner
prorlded by law for the sale of
real property a exeeutlea.; the'
faUowing described real premis- -

.ex,- - to-w-ur -fi

;Lot- - t and 10, Block It;
- and Lot 1, Block IT, Rlrer- -'

side Addition to the City ot
? Salem, Marlon County, Ore--
"gon.. f! '

.. ,.r '
.

1 SaU salt will be by Tlrtue of
aa.-- execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of '; the State of
Oregon for Marlon County in
that ,s u 1 1 heretofore pending
therein in which City of .Salei,
a municipal corporation; is plain
tiff, and Nathaniel Murphy un
married, and ' Dora Colwell; are
defendants; . the - same being
Clark's Register No. 27J37.

Dated and first published May
S; - 1939. - , -

A. C BURK
Sheriff of Marlotf County,

- - ,:( Oregon. r
By Kenneth L. Randall '

Hiiskies Face 0SC
Onl)iond9

SEATTLE. May 4P)-WI- th

their coaches equally gloomy, one
Washington sports team left for
Corvallls tonight and another will
head for the Oregon SUte city to-
morrow.

Said Coach Tubby Graves,
whose 15 basebsllers left to open
a two-gam- e series tomorrow with
the division-leadin- g OSC team:

"Our club will, have to get bet-
ter pitching and more power at
the plate to break even."

Coach Hee Edmundson, whose
track squad will leave tomorrow to
uckle the SUters In a dual meet
Saturday, remarked:

"Our chances ot winning are a
little better than a week ago, but
that Isn't saying an awful lot."

Huge Trumpeter Swan
Guest of Pool at Bend

BEND, Ore., May 4.-P)- -A huge
swan, believed , a trumpeter, was
captured in the sagebrush between
Redmond and Prlnevllle today and
later released in Mirror pond here.

SUU Game Commissioner. Ken-
neth Moody said he believed it was
trom one of .the migrating-fjock-

that occasionally pass over this
region. ' ' -

Redmond Seeks Stadium
In Natural Setting

BEND, Ore., May 4.-(- HL

120,000 WPA-Redmo- nd high
school district athletic field proj-
ect was set up in the Bend WPA
office today. The field, if the de-
sired money Is granted, will be
located la a natural amphitheater
west ot the Redmond city limits.

:

r

described as confidential advisor
shown ta Sloox Falls, N. D where

Another Ickes Is
Due Next Antra

WASINGTON. May 4WJV-Mr- s.

Harold Ickes, 2 f--year-old wife of
the secreUry of the interior.
said tonight r that ahe expected
"another new dealer to arrive
in the Ickes family in Septem.,her. ' " - i

Mm. Ickes Is the former Jane
Dahlman of Milwaukee, a rela
tive of John Cudahy, minister to
Ireland. She and the old

secreUry of the Interior were
married in Ireland in May ot
last year.

Rogue Fishermen Fined
For Spearing ' Salmon

GRANTS PASS. May 4-(-ff)-

Tne jusuce court emphasised
with tinea this week thst the
famous Rogue Tlver Is a sports-
men's stream limited to the use
of hooh and line. Five men have
bees fined a total ot 3158 tor
gaffing salmon on the Savage
rapids dam fiihway.

Passenger Liner Aground
MANILA, May

--The passenger liner . Mayoa ran
aground 2 00 miles south ot hsrsf
at 1:01 a. . (Manila time) today
but by noon 1U 188 passengers
had been transferred safely to an-
other ship which will bring them
to Manila.

' Scribner'a to Suspend
NEW TORK, May

magaxlne, pnbUahed without
interruption for 12 years and 829
monthly issues, will be suspended
at least temporarily after the May
number.

- d

Dr. Horace D,Perlmap above).
was arrested In Fhiiadeiphia on
a charge. oT being an accessory
to murder1 In the eastern sea-

board poison ring that killed to
collect insurances Police Captain

-- James Kelly said all the Phila-
delphia 'doctor's medicines and
office records had been seized.

hing-- Prospect
CaUed Uncertain

PORTLAND, May i.-Fis-

waa spotty j in Oregon this
week- - and the prospects for: the
weekend were uncertain, the atate
game commission'! , weekly bulle-
tin Indicated today.

Salmon trolling in Willamette
slough near Portland was good,
trout fishing in Benton county ex-
cellent.- lake fishing la several
lakes near Bend better, than ave-
rage, and blueback fishing in Nes-tuc- ca

bay good.
The survey included the follow-

ing county notes:
Linn: Streams clear and In good

condition but catches scarce this
week. Fishing should pick up.

Benton: Catches have beea
made on spinners, worms and aev-er-al

kinds ef flies in most Benton
county streams this week. 'The
Alsea and Marys rivers and. their
tributaries best. -

Marion aad : Polk : Streams ia
both counties : too low for good
fishing. "' ' " '

Kain apla8h Just
Emphasizes Need

PORTLAND. May
of the WillametU valley and the
southwestern - O r e g o a coast re-
ceived a splash of rain at dawa
today Just enough to emphasise
the need of abundant moisture to
loosen the soil in. lawns, gardens
and crop-produci- ng fields.

. Clouds formed over other dls-tric- U

but the weather bureau held
out little prospect they would
bring preclpiUtlon.

RIGHT-NO- W CLEANER
For laundry, .woodwork, glass,
silverware, ; linoleum and all
cleaning.

H MRS J, P. WE1SSER, Distrlb.
629 N. Winter Phone SS5

: ; '

--
' iCoprrishetwv

laKm Mybu Tomcco Co.

Is pictured with the razor olade
petal of a gn, to remore a ballet

iuncoua com ponce ne was awa

later. Aecordlas; to authoritka, the

0 d d Itl oo
in the lietzt .

NEW YORK, May y-A prim
younr woman walked; Into the
United Air Lines offices on 42nd
street and bought a ticket tor Chi-

cago. "She cased aoulfully at Pas
senger Agent Ernest Albrecht, 11
tall,' dark and handsome. ' '

Someone called the air lines
bus was ready to start tor the air
port. But the young woman re
fused to leave.

"I want that man to kiss me
goodbye." she said.
. The bus driver tooted his horn.
Other passengers looked at 'their
watches.

Albrecht saw Cls duty. He came
from behind the counter and
kissed the young woman; She le

CLEVELAND, May 4-tf-

lots oa airliners passing through
Cleveland are breathing; easier.
That peaky pup with a Doa
Quixote complex is dead.

The small mongrel became a
headache for the pilots by pop-
ping; up consistently in , the
paths of their planes. A dog;
warden stalked him two days,
finally dropped bint with a shot

VENTNOR, nX May f)-A

sparrow that made its nest in the
eaves ot Frank Tabasso'a house
picked up a lighted cigarette on
the sidewalk today and carried it
home.--

The nest caught fire and so
did the house.
. The damage was slight

ANSONIA, Conn., May
--Firemen fighting a market
blaze here tonight looked twice
and then : shook their heads
when a live seven-inc-h bullhead
emerged from a hose liae coa
nected to a pumping nnit.

How the fish came through
the city water system and then
escaped . mangllag la the fire
engine - pump apparatus re-
mained a mystery.

' A spectator pounced upon the
bullhead and ran.

'V-V.- :

STAFFORD SPRINGS. Conn.
May Western Union
Telegraph company and the Cen
tral Vermont- - railroad wondered
today what disrupted their wire
service along the route here.

Investigation ; showed that
thieves during the night stole
S000 feet of --wire from poles lin-
ing the tracks. : ' :

Workers restored service to--
night;

End oi Flight

1

Dr.

This map shows the distance and
route followed by the Russian fliers,
KokkinaU and Gordienko, on their
scheduled !ghr from .Moscow to
New York.' Their plane was forced
down at Miscuw Island, near New
Brunswick, after covering approxi--
ga&ielj 7S3 miles. Only IZ3

. , . gamaiaai" " "

manowlers
Average High

SPOKANE, Wsh'Iay
Wlth the spectacular
arerage of 197 -- plns.r. Mrs. Ere
Mullen ot .Spokane mored into the
leadership fat' three women's di-

visions of the northwest interna
tional ' bowHng congress today
with a record-ahatterln- g perform
ance.

She amassed a toUl of 1777 to
set a new northwest congress all-eren- ts

record, 1 I pins better than
the previous record, set by Bess
Preuniager, also of Spokane, at
Seattle last year. 'C. E. Jarris, bowling alley
manager,, said it was one of the
highest women's all-eve- nts scores
ever made in an American tour
nament.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 84X4
NOTICE IIS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, June 3,
1939. at 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon ot said day. at the west
door of the Marlon County Court
House in Salem, Oregon, sell at
public auction .in the manner
provided by law for the sale of
real property on execution, the
following-- described real premis
es, to-wi- t:

Lot-- 7. Block 2. Rlrerslde
Addltlaa to the City of Sa-
lem. Marion County. Oregon.
Said aale wlll.be by rirtue ot

an execution issued out of tne
Circuit Court of the - State of
Oregon for Marlon County in
that stflt, heretofore pending
therein in which City of Salem.
a municipal corporation, is plain
tiff, and P. A. Eiker and Caro
lyn HTEIker, his wire, Marion
County, a body politic, Lola Tar-ma- n,

D. M. Christensen Veltheer.
Geo. C Will. Marguerite Will
and Olive P. Hyatt, are defen-
dants, the same being Clerk's
Register No. Z786S.

i Dated and first published May
5, 1999.

: A. C. BURK ,
Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon - - - -

By .Kenneth L. Randall
Deputy. My 5--1 2-- 1 9-- 2 C J 2

KOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
On the 20th day of May, 1939.

at ten o'clock sun. at the West
door of the Court Houso in Sa-
lem. Marlon County, Oregon. I
will sell at auction to the high-
est bidder, lor cash, the follow-
ing described real rroperty lo-

cated in Marlon County, Oregon:
to-w-it: . ;- -- v---:':-

: -

- 'Beginning ' at- - the Northeast
corner of Section twelve (12), in
Township Eight (t) Sontl.,
Range three (2 ) West of : the
Willamette Meridian, in Marlon
County, Oregon; - thence West
along the North line of said Ses-tk- n

twelve (12), 40.00 chains;
thence South l.SS chains more
or less to the North line A the
right ot way of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad ; i thence easterly
and southerly along the said
North line of thJ said right ot
way to a point where the said
north line ot the said right of
way Intersects the east -- line ot
said Section twelve; thence Forth
along the said east liae of said
Section, twelve S3ll chains to
the place of beginning, contain-
ing 70.9 C aeres of land, more or
leas, situated in Marlon County,
SUta ot Oregon.: .

Sale la made under execution
issued out ot the - Circuit f Court
of Marion County, State of Ore-
gon, to me directed in the case
of SUte Land Board jf the State
of Oregon; to me directed In the
case of SUte-- Land Board of the
SUte? of i Oregon, plaintiff Vs.
Richard ,W. Alsberge, Jessie B.
Alsberge, his wife; WT B-- Smit"
peter and Luverne : Smlthpeter.
big wife, Clyde Gray; L t c 1 ! e
Reeder; Hasel M. Reeder, .and
Marlon County," State of Oregon,
a municipal corporation, defend-
ants. .''- Al 'C. BURK. Sheriff! of

--' Marlon " County, Oregon,
By ; Kenneth L Randall,

' Deputy. A21-2- S M6-12-- 1I

A,otG wnoPfcasoto

Every year thousands of visitors
to the Chesterfield factories see the
iniiiiitecCT
best tobaccos ore combinedto give
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copi- ed

blend. r - - -

It is this wonderful blend that
makes Chesterfield co refreshingly
different i i milder; better-tastin- g

vrith q more pleasing aroma. i:

- JTktn yc9 try iitayca vHll ttt g&j
4

. ChztofcUtlva tz&hzs cfiztn dri
Bom more smoking pleasure. ; why -

THEX SATISFY,

X ruty. My J I


